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Subject:- Instructions
Cotnputer Lab ttendants.

on the sub,ject cited above.

Non-complian
[rndst:- (As zrbove)

Director G"nurul Higher Education, Haryana, panchkula

The Principal,
All Govt. Collegps (in rhe srare of Haryana)

Memo No. 6/17 2AtTNPE(t)
Dated Panchku the a3_ otr- &ltr

rding re-engaging of computer'Instructors and

Irn continuation o[ this

?k?k?t?kfr?t?ktr***

lener No. 6/l 7-2017 NpE ( I ) dated 30.04.20 | 8

in the given
Kindly send e compliance report for the same

.00 p.m as under:-
eriod (Salary given

bt ylqgtgn period )
-___J- 

-. _... .r

of the orders would be viewed strictly.

Period (Salary r"r pria
for-uqg?t1el pgriod)

L*$-,eF,r,*,
Deputy Director Np

for Director GeneraL 

#ffiducarion, 
llaryana,

NPE 2016-17/NpE: l/Eng Letter
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cocP-3032-2016
ANURAG CHAHAL D ORS. V/S MAHAVIR SINGH AND ANR.

wrTH COCP-3335-20
AND ORS.
wrrH cocP-1839-20
ORS
wrrH cocP-363-201
AND ORS.
wrrH COCP-2119-20
MAHAVIR SINGH A ORS.

Present: Mr. R.K.

*

lik, Sl. Advocate,
r.vith Mr. K. Rana, Advocate,

for the peti ioners in COCP No. 3032 of 2016.

Mr, S,P.C har, Advocate,
for the peti ioners in COCP Nos. 363, 1839,3335 o{ 2017 '

Mr. Anil thee, Advocate,
ibr the peti ioners in COCP No. 2119 ot2Al7 .

7 RAKESH AND ORS. V/S JYOTI ARORA

7 SUSHMA & ANR ViS MAHAVIR STNGH i&

RAJANI AND ORS. V/S MEHAR SINGH

7 (O&M) RAJU SHARMA AND ORS. V/S

atap Singh, AAG, Haryana'Mr. Ravi
lbr the St

rd the counsel for the parties and r'vith their

assistance. have gone t rough the orde, passed by this Court on 05.05'2016

(Annexure P-l) in C P No.3032 of 20l6, r.vherein three questions werel

posed and catcgorical lswers to the same have been given.

Ihe aftl vits, which have been filed in Court in all these

cases, do not flllfll t requirement nor are they in compliance rvith the

rt, referred to above. Despite various opportunitiesorder passed by this C

having been granted the respondents to comply rvith the order, therer has

been an effbrt on the

order passed b-v tltis C

rt of the responclents to avoid compliance o1 the

ing iiuther and coming to a conclusion that there

is an intentional ellbrt

order passed b1' 151t 6

the part of the respondents to not comply with the

uft, an opportunity is given to the Director General,

Iil 2

loaded on - 09-08-2018 12:25:45:::



Higher Education, Ha and Principal Secretary , Depafiment of Highr:r.

Education, Haryana, to

without any exception.

y with the order passed by this Court in t0t0

Let the nee bl be done within a period of four weeks i.e.

granting o[ ntinimum of t pay scales to the post on which the petitioners

are working, grant ol rs as per the order passed by this Court i.e. three

years prior to the date of ling of the writ petitions and release of the pav of.

the period during the vac ions, if already not released.

It goes witho t saying that the amount due to the petitioners bt:

arnount, which has already been paid to thr:
released by adjusting

petitioners. In case, the ful is not done within the time specifiecl herein

above, let the two office be present in Court to face further proceedings

under the Contempt of Co s Act.

List on I 1.09. 8.

Photocorrv of th order be placed on the files ofconnected cases

07th August, 2018
(AUGUSTINE GEORGE MASIH)

JUDGE

?5t2
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